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I have heard several tlmos now or Ur. Donaldson from Tarloue 
e01.u-ces. He te certad.nly very thorough and painstaking, though 
how he can write Horrte•s Ute e:t; that distance rather bottles me, 
even tn spite ot the tact 'lhat he hae aocess to "this oonstderable 
v01~..une ot printed matter••, by whj.Ch he must moan surely the Brt t
ieh Mucewn. 

I am very gratotul to you for teel!lng tha, you were under some 
kind o'l oblj_ga•ton to mo, but all I oen say ie that l do not thblk 
you are under any obltgation whatsoever. 

I am reachtng the last lap o-£ this work and wish I could dJ.e
cues wt th you all the now matter and :problems that have oome up 
emoe last I sau you. I m.c,it do ao yet. 'l'here d.a one thing that 
to me ls finally oleal' and that ts that this 'book cannot be pub
lished while Mrs. Hotmeyr ts alive. I wrote a veey a.imple article 
about Bottie fo~ the SACS appeal t'Und and sent a copy to the old 
lady, thl!.nktng slle would approve ot ltB warmth, but that she never 
mentioned at .all. Instead she rebuked me amongst other things for 
soy.11.ng, (1) that the :f'amlly was le:tt poo:,•, (2 ) 'Eor tro.otns Hottio'a 
brll.lltent career as a speaker trom its d.U'ttdent beginnings, (3) tor 
mentiond.ng the rebellion and General Beyers, who, as you may know, 
was a relative. t4-) tor saying that th4nge were always easter tor 
him than men. I Wl'Ote end told hoi- thnt l bad removed aJ.1 these 
thtnga but I oould her4ly add, ''beoauso 7ou fll'e alive. " I am atrald 
therefore that Mr. Donaldson w4.ll beat me to the post. While nw 
reason telle me that ho oannot possib]a g4.ve any ktnd or picture 
ot the man., yet I have certain 1111sgtv4.nge. I em astonished, tor 
example., tho.the has just stwnbled on 1he :raot ot Hottie's "reti
oenoe11. I t was not reticence at all. It waa a bae,o ~4.denoe 
about htmsel.t' due W the 1'aot that he wae dented the normal ltto 
o:r a 'boy (though please don ' t g4.ve all rrz:, matcrta.l away. 

You may remember that you were a btt shoOked about what I told 
you about Horrte'o last day. I understood 7our reaatton and l"eapec-

ted '"' but l do not think the last word haa been said. I me, a 
young man tn Oa,;etawn who made a great tm,presston on me., and he 
told me. qut·te u't h4.s own acoord, that t .hc last day wae Ve'IJY extra-
01'44nal7. I t seems to show that Ght, lost two things on t hat day -
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one, a beloved son, the other, an instrument o:r power. Do you not 
reald.ae that the story rises to some kind of tragLc height? Trula 
certainly poses difficult problems for a biographer 

I am going to England this week to do the Oxf'o:rd chapter. You 
already know about Secretan and Underhill. I am also going to look 
t or Lord Lindsay and Kenneth Bell, who were at Balltol; also Mot
~att, the translator, and Victor J4urray, who were at Mansfield; 
also Pickard-Oambridge, Principal ot Sheffield; engtne-dl'A.ver King, 
who was a boy at the Boys• Club. 

I shall t cy to find what I can but trul.a must be the end, I 
thtnk. If you haveany ideas at all, please write to mo c/ o Jonathan 
Capo, 30 Bedford Sqµare, London, w.c.1. You must admit that d.t ts 
a very tricky proposition, and I repeat to you I have only one wish, 
and that is towrite a true book, but I belieTe with all 11\V heart 
that Hott4.e will emerge :from it a most courageous man. 

We send our warmest regards to you and Mrs. Cnrrey. 

Yours ever, 


